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INTRODUCTIONDuring the postpartum period, the majority ofwomen (92-98%) do not want to get pregnant in2 months after delivery, based on current worlddemographics and health surveys. During the post-partum period, 66.5% wants to use contraceptionin the first year, yet 40% of them does not getcontraception care due to many reasons.1-3 Post-partum contraception is the righ test period tostart contraception use.2,3Lactational Amenorrhea Method (LAM) as a

postpartum contraception, has resulted 98% ineffectiveness if the woman has not havemenstruation, exclusive breastfeeding, and theinfant age is less than 6 months.2-5 If LAMrequirements are not fulfilled, other effectivecontraceptive methods are needed.4Progestin hormonal contraception method canbe used as a postpartum contraception. However,progestin is a short-term contraception. Implant isa long-term contraception, which is effective for3-5 years.2,6

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the acceptability, effectivity and sideeffects of Postplacental IUCD after vaginal delivery at Dr. CiptoMangunkusumo Hospital (RSCM) after 6 month of insertion.
Methods: A prospective study was conducted at RSCM Jakartaduring the period of August to October 2012. Postplacental IUCDwas inserted into the subjects’ uterus until it reached the fundus.Follow up was done at 40-42 days and 6 months after delivery.
Results: A total of 234 women were recruited in this study, with19.2% loss of follow up. No significant difference on subjects’characteristics who came and loss of follow up in this study.Expulsion was experienced by 5.1% subjects (total expulsion4.1% and partial 1%) at the first visit on 40-42 days and 7.5%subjects (total expulsion 0.6% and partial 6.9%) at the secondvisit, after 6 months. 9.3% subjects had the IUCD removed at thefirst and second visit. Among all of the subjects who had the IUCDremoved by request or had the expulsion, 61% were willing to doreinsertion. The effectivity of IUCD was 100%, with 68.9%subjects was still breastfeeding. The side effects were vaginaldischarge (23%), dysmenorrhea (4-21%), and spotting (2-10%).
Conclusion: The acceptability and effectivity of postplacentalIUCD after 6 months were 86.8% and 100%. Cummulativeexpulsion rate were 12.6%, and the most common side effectswere vaginal discharge, dysmenorea, and spotting.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2017; 5-4: 213-218]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengevaluasi penerimaan, efektivitas dan efek sampingAKDR pascaplasenta pada persalinan pervaginam di RSCMselama periode 6 bulan setelah pemakaian.
Metode: Penelitian observasional kohort prospektif dilakukan diRSCM Jakarta pada Agustus-Oktober 2012. Alat kontrasepsi dalamrahim (AKDR) pascaplasenta dipasang pada uterus hingga mencapaifundus uteri. Penilaian dilakukan pada kunjungan 40-42 hari pasca-salin dan 6 bulan kemudian.
Hasil: Jumlah total subjek 234 orang, dengan 19,2% loss of followup. Tidak terdapat perbedaan bermakna antara subjek yang datangdan loss of follow up. Ekspulsi terjadi pada 5,1% subjek (ekspulsitotal 4,1% dan parsial 1%) pada 40-42 hari pascasalin dan 7,5%subjek (ekspulsi total 0,6% and parsial 6,9%) setelah 6 bulanpemasangan. Total 9,3% subjek melepas AKDR pada kunjunganpertama dan kedua. Dari seluruh subjek yang melepas AKDR ataspermintaan atau mengalami ekspulsi, 61% di antaranya bersediadipasang ulang. Efektivitas AKDR 100%, dengan 68,9% subjekmasih menyusui. Efek samping antara lain keputihan (23%),dismenorea (4-21%), dan perdarahan bercak (2-10%).
Kesimpulan: Penerimaan dan efektivitas AKDR pascaplasenta setelah6 bulan pemakaian adalah 86,8% dan 100%. Ekspulsi kumulatifsebesar 12,6%, dan efek samping tersering adalah keputihan,dismenorea dan perdarahan bercak.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2017; 5-4: 213-218]
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IUCD can be applied during the postpartumperiod, including post-placenta (in 10 minutesafter placenta delivery)3,5,7-13, immediate/delayed(in 48 hours until before 6 weeks postpartum)14and IUCD after puerperium or interval.11-12,15,16The use of post-placental IUCD is relatively morecomfortable, safe, efficient with lower infectionincidence17,18, bleeding problem, perforation15, andexpulsion9,10,17,19 than immediate or delayed post-partum insertion.16Post-placenta IUCD has been introduced since40 years ago in Indonesia.20 The acceptability ofpost-placental IUCD Multiload Copper 250 (ML-Cu250), for 3 months of observation, reaches91.1%.21 The effectiveness of post-placental IUCDreaches 2.4% delivery in 1 year.10 Factors affectingacceptability are expulsion rate and side effectssuch as bleeding and pain.8,11,12 The average ofpost-placental IUCD expulsion rate rangescumulatively from 11% through 15% in manycountries. In Indonesia, post-placental IUCDexpulsion rate is estimated ranging from 6%through 10%.14 Expulsion rate can be reduced bypost-placental insertion, done by experiencedinstaller, and placed precisely in fundus uteri.22A previous study in RSCM had been done byBadan Kependudukan dan Keluarga BerencanaNasional (BKKBN). The research interviewedsubjects who were inserted IUCD 6 months afterdelivery. The acceptability was 68% and 26% ofthe subject removed the IUCD outside RSCM. Themost common side effects were lower abdominalpain (40%), and the total expulsion rate was 6percent.23A study about the acceptability, effectiveness,and side effects of post-placental IUCD Cu T380Aat RSCM with direct clinical evaluation is anoperational study which can be used to supportoptimal postpartum care in Indonesia generallyand to support contraception care in RSCM.Therefore, studies which can show these data arerequired to be conducted.
METHODSA prospective study was conducted in theObstetrics and Gynecology Department, FMUI-RSCM Jakarta during the period of August toOctober 2012. Patients who met the study criteriawere included in the study after signing informedconsent. The study protocol had been approved by

the RSCM ethics commission. Inclusion criteria:subjects who were at term pregnancy andscheduled to do vaginal delivery in RSCM, bothreferral and patient from policlinic and ward.Subject and partner were willing to participate inthe study and chose IUCD as post-placentacontraception method.Exclusion criteria included presence of uterusanatomic abnormalities, history of menometrorrha-gia or dysmenorrhea, history of blood clottingdisorders, history of fever or other clinical signsand symptoms that were related to intrauterine orintrapartum infection, history of previous ectopicpregnancy, rupture of the fetal membrane morethan 24 hours before hospital admission, deliverywhich occurred for 24 hours without significantprogress and postpartum bleeding.Subjects who were included in the study wouldbe inserted with IUCD Cu T380A, immediately 10minutes after placenta were delivered. IUCD wasinserted in uterine cavity until it reached funduswith the help of the provider’s hand. Providerswere Obstetrics and Gynecology FMUI-RSCMresidents who were well-trained to do post-placenta IUCD insertion. After insertion, subjectswere informed to come in 40-42 days postpartumand 6 months postpartum. Subjects were given aspecial card to assess bleeding, and to write downaddress and contact number.On the next visit, every subject was askedwhether there was IUCD which spontaneouslyexpelled, whether she still breastfed, and whethershe had gotten her menstrual period. If the patienthad got menstruation, patient was asked whetherthere was any complaint, bleeding, and pain.Patient was also asked whether there was apregnancy and other complaints were noted.Subject was also asked about satisfaction in usingIUCD for 6 months.Examination using speculum was performed oneach subject to assess detached thread from ostiumand any other pathology feature in the examination.If IUCD threads were not seen in ostium, the doctorwould perform transvaginal USG to ensure theexistence of IUCD.
RESULTSThe total number of subjects participating in thisstudy was 234. All subjects were inserted withpost-placental IUCD Cu T380A after vaginal
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delivery both spontaneously and equipped inRSCM. All subjects were asked and reminded byphone to come in the first re-visit, which was 40-42days postpartum and 6 weeks postpartum. Sub-jects who did not come in the first re-visit werere-contacted to come to second re-visit. However,30 subjects did not come to first and second re-visit, 15 subjects did not come to second re-visit,19.2% subjects were loss of follow up. Therewas no statistically significant difference in thecharacte-ristics of the subject who came and wereloss of follow up.

Expulsions occured in 5.1% subjects (totalexpulsion rate was 4.1% and partial expulsion ratewas 1%) in the 40-42 day visit and 7.5% subjects(total expulsion rate was 0.6% and partialexpulsion rate was 6.9%) after 6 months. Duringthe first and second re-visit, 9.3% patientsremoved IUCD, 2% subjects requested to removeIUCD because they complained pain during sexualintercourse, leukorrhea, and bleeding.

In patients who removed their IUCD outsideRSCM, the most common reasons were presence ofthe thread which was palpable in the genitalia andvaginal bleeding. IUCD thread could not be seen in32.6% subjects in the first re-visit and 25%subjects in the second re-visit. Of all the subjectswho were both expulsion and removed by request,8.5% was re-explained and agreed to re-install theIUCD.There was no pregnancy in any subject for 6months use of IUCD, 68.9% subjects still breastfed

yet 20.1% subjects had not got menstruation. Themost common side effects were leukorrhea (23%),menstrual pain (4-21%), and spotting (2-10%).Most of the subjects (45.3-60.1%) had nocomplaint. Although some patients developed sideeffects, the majority of the patients were satisfiedusing post-placenta IUCD Cu T380A. Most of thepatients who removed IUCD outside RSCM werenot satisfied using IUCD.

Table 1. Subjects’ Characteristic based on Postplacental IUCD Acceptability
Characteristic Collectable subjects

(n=189)
Loss of follow up

(n=45)
pAge Mean (IK 95%) 27.21 (26.36-28.06) 27.11 (25.25-28.97) 0.938aMedian (IQR) 27.00 (22.00-31.00) 27.00 (23.00-31.50)Age group

18 years, n (%) 11 (5.8) 3 (6.7)19-25 years, n (%) 67 (35.4) 16 (35.6)26-30 years, n (%) 56 (29.6) 14 (31.1) 0.982b31-35 years, n (%) 32 (16.9) 6 (13.3)>35 years, n (%) 23 (12.2) 6 (13.3)EducationNon educated, n (%) 1 (0.5) 1 (2.2)Elementary school, n (%) 12 (6.3) 4 (8.9) 0.982cJunior high school, n (%) 48 (25.4) 13 (28.9)Senior high school, n (%) 128 (67.7) 27 (60.0)Obstetrical statusPrimipara, n (%) 97 (51.3) 24 (53.3)Multipara, n (%) 88 (46.6) 21 (46.7) 1.000cGrande Multipara, n (%) 4 (2.1) 0 (0.0)Note:aMann-Whitney statistical analysisbChi-square statistical analysiscKolmogorov-Smirnov statistical analysis
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Table 2. Six Months Lifetime Table
Variable N %Pregnancy 0 0Partial expulsion 14 7.9Total expulsion 9 4.7Acceptability 164 86.8Loss of follow up 45 19.2Total subjects recruited 234 -Subjects included in this study 189 -

DISCUSSIONAs a contraceptive method used during thepostpartum period, IUCD has many advantages.Besides, it does not affect breast milk, IUCD isa reversible contraception method and does notneed subject compliance to come in the certaintime, not depending on the time having sexualintercourse and minimal pain when it  wasinserted post- partum. Ideal insertion time is 10minutes after placenta is delivered or in 48 hoursafter delivery, with higher expulsion rate in theinsertion after 48 hours.24This study was an operational study whichstudied about post-placenta IUCD Cu T380A whichwas performed in RSCM. Evaluation was done in40-42 days and 6 months after insertion. Previousstudy about post-placenta IUCD, performed followup in post-puerperial period (40-42 days), 6months, and 1 year after delivery.8-12,24,25The acceptability of post-placenta IUCD Cu T380A until the end of the study was 86.9%.Acceptability of post-placental IUCD in theprevious study using IUCD ML Cu 250 was91.1%21, while in the study which was conductedin Turkey compared post-placental insertion,delayed and interval, acceptability of post-placentaIUCD reached. 72.0%26 Lower acceptabilitycompared with previous study which was donefollow up for 3 months postpartum was affectedby low subject compliance, lack of informationwhich was given in patient education. 7.4%subjects removed IUCD outside RSCM, majority ofwhich due to detached thread complaint (3.2%).Effectiveness of IUCD for 6 months in this studywas 100%. All subjects who used IUCD until theend of the study, there was no one gettingpregnant. That number was also affected by breast-feeding activity until 6 months postpartum in

68.9% subjects. Effectiveness of the MAL was98%.2-5 Failure rate or pregnancy incidence wasless than 1% in the first year use of IUCD. In thelong-term study sponsored by WHO, average of thefailure rate per year was 0.4% or lower, andcumulative failure rate in 12 years was 2.2%,which was comparable to tube sterilization.19 Inthe previous studies, effectiveness after one yearuse of IUCD was assessed. Further study to assesslong-term effectiveness of post-placental IUCDneeds to be done.8-12,17,24Expulsion assessment in this study was obtained197 from the first re-visit (40-42 days post-partum), 90.4% of subjects IUCD was located fullyinside uterine cavity, most of IUCD shifted to cervixin 1% and 4.1% of cases encountered totalexpulsion. In visit of 6 months IUCD use, 0.6% ofcases encountered total expulsion and 6.9% ofcases encountered partial expulsion, so thatcumulative expulsion rate was 12.6%. Based on theprevious study, cumulative expulsion rate after 6months insertion was, in China 13.3%12, in Mali15%9, and in Turkey 33.4%.10A study conducted in India and Turkey hadlower cumulative expulsion rate which were10.68%24 and 7%.8 The most common factorsaffecting expulsion risks included the experienceand expertise of health care provider whoperformed insertion and insertion technique.10 Inthis study, all installers were trained before thestudy was conducted so that installer ability wasconsidered the same, yet installer experiencebecame factor that needed to consider.Evaluation of IUCD distance from fundus utericould be assessed by trans-vaginal USG todetermine expulsion objectively. In the studyconducted in Brazil, trans-vaginal USG wasperformed to assess IUCD position in its exact placeif IUCD distance was not more than 3 mm fromfundus.27 In the next study, it could be evaluatedfurther about exact distance IUCD, by trans-vaginalUSG evaluation in each re-visit.In this study, there was no perforation, one IUCDmalposition was occured in subjects withdyspareunia and reinserted after that IUCD wasremoved. Numerous multicenter studies found noperforation or infection in post-placental IUCDuser.24 In patients whose intrauterine IUCDs werenot detected on USG, and from anamnesis thepatient did not feel any detached IUCD fromgenitalia, perforation should be removed by
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abdominal x ray examination, which was seldomlyperformed in this study.24Infection in puerperal period did not happen inthis study. Welkovic et al, stated that 3.4% of IUCDusers complained puerperal infection but it wasnot statistically significant different with subjectsnot using IUCD.28 Non-itchy and non-stinkyleukorrhea as unexpected complaints by theauthors was 23.1%. 90% of which still satisfiedusing IUCD although the complaints existed.Leukorrhea were not found in IUCD Cu T380Ausers.25 Eroglu et al stated that leukorrheacomplaints which were confirmed by theexistence of pathogen were only 1.6% in 6 monthspostpartum and there was no infection in 8 weekspostpartum in postpartum IUCD insertion.15 Theweakness of this study was no analysis forleukorrhea as complaint, therefore further studiesto analyze leukorrhea complaint objectively byfinding the pathogens in subject with leukorrheacomplaints are needed to be done.Welkovic found menorrhagia in IUCD users.28 Inthis study, subjective menorrhagia complaint was5% and objectively was 2.8% that in the subject’snote, bleeding was no more than 5 times changingbandages per day. Thirty three percent of subjectswith menorrhagia did not satisfy because of thebleeding. They requested to remove IUCD.Welkovic et al, stated that bleeding and infectionafter postpartum IUCD insertion were notassociated with a lot of bleeding incidence inmenstrual cycle.28In the cumulative side effect assessments,bleeding other than menstruation was spottingsubjectively in 15.3% of the subjects andobjectively in 4.8% of the subjects. It was becausesubject did not note properly in the same day.However, 75% of the subjects satisfied using IUCDalthough there were spotting complaints. All inertIUCD and copper release increased bleedingvolume in menstruation when using IUCD, themost possible causes were increase of fibrinolysisactivity and local effect on prostacyclin/thromboxane balance in endometrium. Newgeneration IUCD such as Cu T380 and Multiloadwere reported to cause 50-75% increase inmenstrual blood volume.29

CONCLUSIONThe acceptability and effectiveness for 6 monthswere 86.8% and 100%. Expulsion rate side effectfor 6 months was cumulatively 12.6%. Other sideeffects were leukorrhea, menstrual pain, andspotting.
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